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Kia ora and welcome
to the latest

newsletter from the
NZFVC, a monthly update
of resources, news and

events for those working
to prevent family violence
in Aotearoa New Zealand. 
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NZFVC Website

What's new in the
library

NZFVC Publications

Tēnā tātou katoa
The Government has launched two new strategies in the last
month: the Child and Youth Wellbeing Strategy and Every Life
Matters - He Tapu te Oranga o ia tangata: Suicide Prevention
Strategy 2019-2019 accompanied by the Suicide Prevention
Action Plan 2019-2024 for Aotearoa. A recent article also urges
mental health and addiction services to improve their
responsiveness to family violence. Other resources in this
Pānui focus on the experiences of victims/survivors in the
criminal justice system, the sustainability of NGOs, supporting
the Rainbow community and continued concerns about cases
on the care of children in the context of intimate partner
violence. Lastly, our new NZFVC website is coming soon - see
below for more information.

NZFVC team @Tāmaki Innovation Campus
University of Auckland.
 
Reminder: Sign up for News and Events Alerts to receive email
notifications as we post news or events on our website.
 
The Clearinghouse is on Facebook and Twitter 
 - liking our page or following also means you get the latest
news and events as we post them. 

This month 

We will launch our new NZFVC website in early
October!

The content you know will still be there but we hope the way it
is organised will make things easier to find and that you enjoy
the updated look and feel.

We look forward to your feedback once the site goes live.
Please contact us if you need help finding anything on the new
site. Email: info@nzfvc.org.nz  

New resources
Here are some of the books, reports, and other resources
added to the NZFVC library this month. Use the "read more"
link to the NZFVC library online to read the full summary and
request or download the item. Please contact us if any links are
broken.

New Zealand

Evaluation of the Sexual Violence Court Pilot  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyPaL7uyYz2ggM__T1argc8aJfyg4_XvXKCylRyDqwZeKVkHApqdJ3oYimq_v3VzZwDyUVi7Ys_1c4Uv57h-ouQtuCBthF8ZmwAnRs1zRphc3Zubxtnb7_1M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyHMa-XMvBka0UEVr7Keehs5z9DRwmou2b1KjnLAxJfimCj2Oqj4nennnWqqnX8X5-WmnuGZO8uh6UYW0flV7ltndg-s_bl1FE06_Rye0o8L_w5tP3HvhFyKvuD0n4qbo-5d4ovKC5Zp5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyO9No2g37NdGBDKqhWB3chhzWpuEzmE9nAo39vkHQcm2wUuzT1D696kkxitNBLQyO8j2Upn8xY7-ie2TilbWPHok8dpV7vQAWfIy6fer_hMafNdRQ-i97Opis45FBp0NMmfZsxxDQ2LjpX-peNdPVp8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyItH-f2NC08uN4DL5y8nJbiGyavjMScesSYh4sr5IKMRG5BtTiWXhtltPRe9Q69RhiP937xHfgkRps99pH2u_GBaECP6u-1qGz4lWn-4rGQOENZ3vSTzgd3jfZljJPN9TaZnboeecH_CDVqtFOUMHotOQHMzmrf05A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyBcZ0MUh77haIVv112pLpO4jX3ZfGGpuEXmMnR7z-R4FjlTEozlmupCUM3pBQlbIo_73isQSfpaswKHcrnGmBTjrRQOjY3nCpLypJjgJSd82nuaqSIrSfv2WuNaFoTE3ZkCwL2H91_crBXmpvHhZBvIMteuNwwVw1gNe5i-bo3AD80V4ykc-F30XuxYUjjzk1ykR3dSx1Cp9JpAddkqg3eQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyBcZ0MUh77haCmDPFKDpAh-rTRqCtEhiGt_SjOFFjtLPGHbmme3YDJUPfsCCrJfi9nGDzkIj2_vBvpln-4UnQHYyVg4eUKa76bp_UGOfTZE2MG8_9RBdb1w=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@nzfvc.org.nz
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Prepared by Gravitas Research and Strategy Limited for the
Ministry of Justice
Wellington, New Zealand: Gravitas Research and Strategy
Limited. 
Summary: In response to a recommendation in the 2015 Law
Commission report, The Justice Response to Victims of Sexual
Violence (#4889), the Sexual Violence Court Pilot (SVCP) was
created as a judicial initiative to establish best practice for the
conduct of Category 3 sexual violence trials, within existing
legislation. The aims of the pilot are to reduce delays and
improve... Read more
Sexual Violence Court Pilot: Guidelines for best practice
 
Survey report: Strengthening the Criminal Justice System
for victims 
Chief Victims Advisor to Government (Kim McGregor) 
Wellington, New Zealand: Hāpaitia te Oranga Tangata Safe and
Effective Justice, 2019
Summary: The survey was designed to inform the
'Strengthening the Criminal Justice System Workshop' that was
hosted in Wellington on 4-5th March 2019. Findings from both
the survey and the workshop will provide the Minister of Justice
with information about victims' experiences so improvements
can be made through the Hāpaitia te Oranga Tangata, Safe and
Effective Justice reform programme... Read more
 
Workshop playback report: Strengthening the Criminal
Justice System for Victims 
Chief Victims Advisor to Government (Kim McGregor)
Wellington, New Zealand: Hāpaitia te Oranga Tangata Safe and
Effective Justice, 2019
Summary: On 4-5 March 2019 the Chief Victims Advisor held
the Strengthening the Criminal justice System for Victims
workshop. Around 150 victims, victim advocates, academics,
lawyers, judges and government officials attended this
workshop to discuss how to improve the criminal justice system
for victims. This workshop was held as part of the wider
Hāpaitia te Oranga Tangata, Safe and Effective Justice reform
programme... Read more 
 
Victims' voices: The justice needs and experiences of New
Zealand serious crime victims
Petrina Hargrave
Wellington, New Zealand: Victim Support New Zealand, 2019 
Summary: In order to ensure victims' voices were heard in the
justice reforms, Victim Support conducted in depth interviews
with 32 victims of serious crime and explored their experience of
procedural justice and what justice meant to them. In the study,
68% of victims felt that justice had not been served in their
case, despite 86% of cases resulting in a guilty verdict and 52%
in imprisonment of the offender. This research complements
the recent findings of the Chief Victims' Advisor... Read more
 
Information sharing guidance for health professionals from
1 July 2019
Wellington, New Zealand: Ministry of Health, 2019
Summary: This is a practical guide for health professionals to
support decision making regarding the sharing of information.
From 1 July 2019 new information sharing provisions in the
Oranga Tamariki Act 1989 and the Family Violence Act 2018
will enhance sharing of information between agencies...Read
more

Our data - you asked us
Evidence Based Policing Centre, New Zealand Police
Wellington: New Zealand Police, 2019
Summary: This report is based on the most frequent data
requests made to New Zealand Police by members of the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyO9No2g37NdG4QLwvdJskeVx1S5Mizz0XiY5IYYLC-hth1iT1Vsim_SUy77qY3MSm3S1JXES0RZfjbpTNegYJwTGLSDgEG3BdnFJNe6Sm4F6eJ0qng4lrR-edDFAPtCa-74ryyeACvQu&c=&ch=
mailto:info@nzfvc.org.nz
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1106306712597
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyPaL7uyYz2ggvAHV27YM4vK7CFVGcf3ttsomjeHdyV5JEXz3CguqdgnNiVMbBeVBYlCbIHXKY2l7KeWIX5HHkSBP04w5HXDZoJaq8fa8bh79wjrrrRhnNi1mZq56EZMcZd-OdZYrn8S5-kNnIrTMOYZcSLhs-twJumXVQWpsQYbKz_zzN9mti6h5Udbi1mnuCTaldQQeXxpB0HJ0fLvtHe7clgILaJUS7w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyPaL7uyYz2ggG6XC3yPhDoajdgpU0_YcRakgOQXoq__E9hlqVBKpgYzexRadgoVI0yX_pjVFIksQ_NTOMtX4l4TXx3Qflu68UzJ7_Mgjoka1DPV_Xn7gEWJSUafJzBE17A==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@nzfvc.org.nz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9bCnktq7pgULN1PdIvcjCWvrvU6puElgUFy34_vzBERrl1m5WsKKWDRoKt_QE2TCutpXfKrw2WsjFZluBlrgz9oXLHJkZ83zptXwuKu7ISYugbcda5FOuBC_WT25jNC3oC7A48Q1FjUkprXhY6YWk9FFTVG8S7CORvl0yGQIqXN0zlD7zurR4985djMNjs9-y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9M_2C_bfxM9u_tOrbYFh0h5QkZyJvyZdd4MG7jvBed9skVirAvVnm_18Jm-p7fFr6qWvDSx7f839FdS0Vi8t7gLsNsQhLsJVqazK0AneP5iIvGyqeNCN1QXPBxkqlntCNMH3Qf1dV08ulT3vBf14nxrAaHWbq0rWcTPGRVkeQHonIGZSQFpUKgTSvylYQuL_dUmR5pLq5OwXmLrRYu-JFNETK4pmWVOit&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9pE-xuaMHGHdRAtLddhOMIuSTMXq4fJoYQ_zERsOvWDrRm0xEI2U9KeM2H7Udes0jiueDF12jF5DTzhqq2tq3JpwoWVMLOSbmnfJMI12yAgasFvb5V7S9sDbjB61ZQS6A84JDi-NN1uYI74oTX0qUdZI8_FjWdwLl-MnZtQpEH3bDJwm9rhrFjyCLfSLCAOHP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9qG07CpWoGYeTtEGVU6jBf2tKHBXqfvAJM9-p4bHIcMxdsh9VkCz0MytLuyBv7KQ3HRGlgcVd38rBBTF3EtTcosy-q9hVhExQ1wlIj2U31UJUyr5rxWBEiNCO5zowxj2YFH_TT1iWDwKPZUO15B3zeiGxh3rwsQK1dzq310azKa5rR40zL5IDk3PVMECuLQEw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9dAL88Xwqs598D-KBPaLJiF4Dm2LhIjlaXqjd9tLzP_noG6i-WPi6AJwy1whcSRmHet0H359Z8lyBVntFIOW_PmW3hsMIItHRv34fwY6JWuylkrf1PXCAlmAEVthWn57j5QyMNpRYB9Qk8jsGtv2xWkhTM16GPmE4ZTtswJq9damIuZJqqAVktXw_le57v4Tt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9PWR1rIskDHBsJSLmKYWRwML7-Hp-utgdN8WsM_Vlswa6cHw8_7oEHJxG56v-02n_q7o70mBfBKFzMSNBvdP_Lz8_CanIiozDUnHZoKW2lq-BMFdN3_lLGkdsW5iE-e-hEjXyhAwIWMWdWXzJDWrv3lhiAA6crjK-4XkORfpnpwgHlsq0EK33kEQvNLoAtPeJ&c=&ch=


 
 

Thank you for reading this
newsletter 
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public under the Official Information Act and is organised
according to the largest areas of demand that Police responds
to. It presents data for the 2018 calendar year along with some
time series. Main topics include family harm, mental health,
youth... Read more
 
Child and Youth Wellbeing Strategy 2019
Wellington, New Zealand: Department of the Prime Minister and
Cabinet, 2019 
Summary: This strategy sets out a shared understanding of
what children and young people need and want in order to be
well, what government is and should be doing to support them,
and how we must work together... Read more
 
Every life matters - He Tapu te Oranga o ia tangata: Suicide
Prevention Strategy 2019-2029 and Suicide Prevention
Action Plan 2019-2024 for Aotearoa New Zealand 
Wellington, New Zealand: Ministry of Health, 2019
Summary: This strategy and action plan describes what we aim
to achieve for suicide prevention over the next 10 years. The
framework consists of: a vision, setting the long-term aspiration
for the strategy and suicide prevention in Aotearoa New
Zealand; outcomes sought through the strategy to support the
vision... Read more
 
Social service system: The funding gap and how to bridge
it 
Martin Jenkins
Wellington, New Zealand: Social Service Providers Aotearoa,
2019 
Summary: Social service providers and philanthropic
organisations have a vital role in our social service system.
Their contribution to promoting the wellbeing of children, young
people, individuals, families and whānau, and communities in
Aotearoa should be valued. This research has found that the
social service system in New Zealand is not working as well as
it could be and that, as a result, providers delivering critical
services to those in need are underfunded and over-reliant on
the philanthropic sector...  Read more 
 
What is the future for NGO governance?: Research report
Centre for Social Impact and Superdiversity Institute for Law,
Policy and Business
Summary: 114,000 non-government organisations (NGOs)
operate in New Zealand, generating an estimated $20 billion in
annual income. Not only do NGOs represent a sizeable part of
our economy and workforce, the services they provide underpin
many aspects of our lives. Many of us contribute to NGO boards
through helping to develop strategies and secure funding. Few
of us have had any training and many of us receive limited
support in these roles... Read more
  
Whānau ora and imprisonment
Kim Workman
Auckland, New Zealand: Ngā Pae o te Māramatanga, 2019
Te Arotahi paper, 03, September 2019
Summary: This paper calls on government to pay even closer
attention to the issues of whānau and whakapapa within the
criminal justice system and advocates for the development of a
new paradigm of transformative justice based on whānau
development that values tino rangatiratanga and tikanga
Māori... Read more
 
Counting ourselves: The health and wellbeing of trans and
non-binary people in Aotearoa New Zealand
Jaimie Veale, Jack Byrne, Kyle Tan, Sam Guy, Ashe Yee,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9LEeEZ7Z4wltvv-fP5og7n3veRG1tAarBQi2piUrEFVUyWRkkMJQfUA1BUFM0dti446UxQ1K5uXYMLO4jR_BRJaEoWRoAke5yNmoHNmk_VS7OvKWOrgO81r0DdLOnsdTuK1GDfOuRDWCUwRa8GKAvW-NckyAR8_usY03KFcMSM41_lLwIV2Egn8M1yhq2uXzu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9OCIWYfxEn6QIRBSOigfdTliRfGmJMe3tW4RGx_67rLX9dj2EACj8Te1q1D14gXbKLhYGlfnyw_89fkecHHLII76O_FMXnXC_X1pPNBONYVjCsc7RKLvkbrys71eA1z5C1hx-oEbNcZSLWGrL3QJXUKqj7EZm4lyroJiiWgPCjinrYhlUjMl85KvPD99tbVK-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9Q4g39EkEYLknrpxBe3gIfA4PaFMJiAcJPYsIi8vnH1KBwaG4J3V6uzcNhRady4SfeIbYT4D73KgSiHVkoNv8s1IPyUdST51Eeczifprp8klmJH7PlnmigoXO5tnqwFBDjL24_F1_HhnrX1vt_PDnGtz8xBJqYlwFVV1KS4eO-q0Jw723UUJaVVyIvImW3dGo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9lXGTy-0qfi4mNEqcwKDga3w1RW1J1D6oa56CIFXjSuMMLKdIAkQzWxIJQaNZ-5RfrAQs-G7XvZwMILBQd7O-km09MssQiYDQx3jlRJNRD24ZDFOrMTZDKbwxd6X8WV1DC1Dze1WLAFBHTFBCuz4of8lKUZZuwR_JYvAGe2nGOfEqwecRqmuNmIfHNmWsxWv_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9Ox5VSP8GlD9jbbNE1K_q_UKaPm8Oqu3r-62HbG7WYG52jR4SiMYIIucrY9abBuKuBDsJTMrZ43FeLxyiQGeKzI8E4CEoCc6_jV7zinUAnpATu6t7c1lLVCNeLQujS1y-7MYSIs7UjDPJoU6nMRANMVD4Ep2J8RHodJaPqlYAMlUfq1wP0rbfxGGGj9KwHyK2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9K6MEVDa-jJixbLwIpjD78c_xY0ZXSKSbfBfT8GkixGHTOqaPAzEU4yEhDijU4_io8irWhlJn07xjfZwBjDwaizK_5x_gwSSFBn3bTgLm7E4Yi_PXgK2FeIcr49iaJIVnX_bPT906X8fZvYSWs8BgJMoj0UnDF5_GGyAYAFNH8ALiUYtOZ4Q498B7KqGKXvr6&c=&ch=


Tāwhanga Nopera and Ryan Bentham
Hamilton, New Zealand: Transgender Health Research Lab,
University of Waikato, 2019
Summary: This is the first comprehensive national survey of the
health and wellbeing of trans and non-binary people living in
Aotearoa New Zealand. The researchers worked with a diverse
community advisory group to design the questions. 1,178
people completed the survey. The survey included questions on
safety and violence... Read more

Supporting Aotearoa's rainbow people: A practical guide
for mental health professionals
Wellington, New Zealand: Youth Wellbeing Study and
RainbowYOUTH, 2019 
Summary: This guide is for anyone who provides mental health
support in Aotearoa, including (but not limited to) counsellors,
psychologists, psychiatrists, psychotherapists, tohunga (Māori
healers), social workers, mental health nurses, and GPs. It will
also be helpful for youth workers, group facilitators...
Read more
Read in te reo Māori  

Webinars
 
What men can do to prevent sexual violence and how to
promote this effectively: Webinar 
Garth Baker 
TOAH NNEST Tauiwi Prevention Webinar Series , 19 April 2018
Summary: This webinar is on what men can do to prevent
sexual violence, taking a primary prevention, population-based
focus to preventing intimate partner violence and sexual
violence before it occurs by engaging men... Read more
 
Strategies for applying te Tiriti o Waitangi within your
health practice: Webinar 
Heather Came-Friar and Susan da Silva 
TOAH NNEST Tauiwi Prevention Webinar Series , 12 July 2018
Summary: This webinar focuses on applying te Tiriti o Waitangi
within health practice... Read more
 
LGBTQI+ inclusive practice: Webinar  
Judy O'Brien and Angelo Libeau
TOAH NNEST Tauiwi Prevention Webinar Series , 4 October
2018. 
Summary: This webinar focuses on LGBTQI+ inclusive
practice. Areas covered in the webinar include: Underlying
concepts and terminology... Read more
 
Preventing violence for Pasifika young people: Webinar  
Elizabeth Mati, Nalei Taufa, Aiolupotea Mirofora Mataafa Komiti
TOAH NNEST Tauiwi Prevention Webinar Series , 15 August
2019
Summary: This webinar focuses on the work of Le Va and the
Atu Mai programme. Three speakers describe the work of Le
Va, the development of cultural competencies for workforce
training and the development of the Atu Mai Pasifika Research
and Evaluation Framework... Read more 
 
Thesis
 
Intimate partner violence: A case study of Samoan male
perceptions of IPV in New Zealand
Eti Enoka Puni
Thesis: MA in Social Sciences, Auckland University of
Technology, 2019
Summary: IPV is an increasing concern in New Zealand for
Samoan families. Data has shown that Pasefika people are
overrepresented in both statistics for violent crimes and family
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violence. Much of the research on IPV has been from the
female perspective. However, there is little or no data that has
explored the male views on IPV. This study explored Samoan
males understanding of IPV, factors influencing IPV and how
IPV has influenced the quality of family life and
relationships... Read more

Journal articles
Contact your local library for full text access to articles which
are not freely available online

Thinking differently: Re-framing family violence
responsiveness in the mental health and addictions health
care context 
Jacqueline Short, Fiona Cram, Michael Roguski, Rachel Smith
and Jane Koziol-McLain
International Journal of Mental Health Nursing , 2019, Advance
online publication
Summary: Aotearoa New Zealand's high rates of intimate
partner violence (IPV) and child abuse and neglect point to a
clear need to develop and resource equitable mental health and
addiction practices that are responsive both to people
experiencing and using violence, and to their families. Current
responses to IPV in mental health and addiction settings in
Aotearoa New Zealand require a critical re-framing,.. Read
more
 
Domestic property violence: A distinct and damaging form
of parent abuse 
Latesha Murphy-Edwards and Kate van Heugten 
Journal of Interpersonal Violence , 2018, 33(4): 617-636
Summary: This article reports on the qualitative phase of mixed
method research conducted in a medium-size city in New
Zealand, which examined 14 parents' experiences of child- and
youth-perpetrated domestic property violence (DPV)... Read
more 
 
To report or not to report? That is the question
Katherine Hall, Emma Donaldson and Martyn Williamson
Journal of Primary Health Care , 2017, 9(4): 244-247
Summary: In New Zealand general practices, we come across
adolescents who are sexually active. It is quite clear in New
Zealand law that everyone (including minors) who has sexual
connection with a young person below the age of 16 years is
potentially liable for prosecution and imprisonment. This article
discusses the ethical issues for general practitioners using the
case study involving a young woman... Read more 
 
Why call someone by what we don't want them to be? The
ethics of labeling in forensic/correctional psychology 
Gwenda M. Willis 
Psychology, Crime & Law , 2018, 24(7): 727-743
Summary: Labeling a person by their past behavior or a
criminal conviction is commonplace throughout forensic and
correctional psychology. Labels including 'offender' and 'sex
offender' infiltrate academic writing and conference
presentations, names of professional organizations and
treatment programmes and, at times, traverse therapeutic work.
That such labels are frequently used and rarely advocated
against suggests that helping professionals either (i) don't
recognize labeling as an ethical issue, or (ii) don't consider it
their role to challenge. The current paper aims to encourage
critical reflection on the use of labels in forensic and
correctional psychology... Read more 
 
International

Domestic violence, social security and the couple rule  
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Lyndal Sleep
Sydney, NSW: Australia's National Research Organisation for
Women's Safety, 2019
ANROWS Research report, 04/2019, July 2019
Summary: This research attempts to explore the dynamics
between domestic violence, social security payments and the
couple rule by examining pre-existing data sets of
Administrative Appeal Tribunal (AAT) decisions of couple rule
matters and New Zealand Social Security Appeals Authority
(NZSSAA) de facto rule decisions. The research will have an
intersectional focus on those groups of women prioritised by
Australia's National Research Organisation for Women's
Safety's (ANROWS) National Research Agenda (2014) as
having particular vulnerabilities to violence... Read more 
 
Breaking down the barriers: Findings of the National
Commission on Domestic Violence and Multiple
Disadvantage 
Hilary Armstrong, Gill Morgan, Viv Evans, Suzanne Fitzpatrick,
Marai Larasi, Jaswant Narwal and Dominic Williamson 
London: AVA & Agenda, 2019 
Summary: The Commission was established to evidence the
connections between women's experiences of domestic and
sexual violence and multiple disadvantage, and to fill a vital gap
in the current response to their needs... Read more
 
The public health harms of pornography. Pornography: A
public health crisis 
Washington, DC: National Center on Sexual Exploitation, 2018 
Summary: This publication highlights how pornography fuels
child sexual abuse, compulsive sexual behavior, violence
against women, commercial sexual exploitation, and more...
Read more
 
Unseen, unsafe: The underinvestment in ending violence
against children in the Pacific and Timor-Leste 
Kavitha Suthanthiraraj
Save the Children, 2019 
Summary: Violence against children is at endemic levels across
Pacific island nations and Timor-Leste. Millions of children
experience exceptionally high levels of physical, emotional and
sexual violence, as well as neglect. For the vast majority of
children, this violence is occurring in a place where they should
feel safest: their homes. Through five country-level case
studies, this report reveals the stark reality of the magnitude of
this violence... Read more 
In-depth country case studies
  
What are ACEs: And how do they relate to toxic stress  
Boston, MA: Center on the Developing Child, Harvard
University, 2018 
Summary: An infographic on frequently asked questions about
ACEs (Adverse Childhood Experiences) and toxic stress...
Read more 
 
'Love is not a passport to Sweden': Intimate partner
violence against migrant women and the proliferation of
rights' statuses 
Halliki Voolma 
UN Women, 2018
Discussion paper, no. 24, September 2018
Summary: This paper investigates how women's right to live
free from violence operates in the context of insecure
immigration status. It is based on qualitative research
addressing intimate partner violence against women with
insecure immigration status in England and Sweden, analysed
within a human rights theoretical framework... Read more 
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Gender equality and women's rights in the context of child
custody and child maintenance: An international
comparative analysis 
Frances Raday
UN Women, 2019
Discussion paper, no. 30, July 2019
Summary: The division of care and responsibility for children,
including financial care, is usually determined by the family law
of the State. This study identifies some of the most prevalent
custody and child maintenance regimes in cases of divorce,
dissolution of a civil union, and separation of parents. It
examines the various regimes with particular emphasis on their
impact on gender equality and women's rights... Read more
 
Journal articles
Contact your local library for full text access to articles which
are not freely available online

Abusers gaining custody in family courts: A case series of
over turned decisions 
Joyanna Silberg and Stephanie Dallam 
Journal of Child Custody , 2019, 16(2): 140-169
Summary: This article presents findings and recommendations
based on an in-depth examination of records from 27 custody
cases from across the United States. The goal of this case
series was to determine why family courts may place children
with a parent that the child alleges abused them rather than
with the nonoffending parent. We focused on "turned around
cases" involving allegations of child abuse that were at first
viewed as false and later judged to be valid... Read more 
 
Beliefs and recommendations regarding child custody and
visitation in cases involving domestic violence: A
comparison of professionals in different roles
Daniel G. Saunders, Kathleen C. Faller and Richard M. Tolman 
Violence Against Women, 2016, 22(6): 722-744
Summary: Research is lacking on differing perspectives
regarding custody cases involving domestic violence (DV). In a
survey of judges, legal aid attorneys, private attorneys, DV
program workers, and child custody evaluators (n = 1,187),
judges, private attorneys, and evaluators were more likely to
believe that mothers make false DV allegations and alienate
their children... Read more 
 
Child custody outcomes in cases involving parental
alienation and abuse allegations
Joan S. Meier
GW Law School Public Law and Legal Theory Paper  No. 2019-
56
GW Legal Studies Research Paper  No. 2019-56
Summary: Arguably the most troubling aspect of justice system
response to intimate partner violence is custody courts' failure to
protect children when mothers allege the father is abusive.
Family courts' errors in assessing adult and child abuse, and
punitive responses to abuse allegations, have been widely
documented. A significant contributor to these errors is the
pseudo-scientific theory of parental alienation (PA)... Read
more 
 
Properly accounting for domestic violence in child custody
cases: An evidence-based analysis and reform proposal 
Debra Pogrund Stark, Jessica M. Choplin and Sarah Elizabeth
Welland
Michigan Journal of Gender & Law , 2019, 26(1)
Summary: Promoting the best interests of children and
protecting their safety and well-being in the context of a divorce
or parentage case where domestic violence has been alleged
has become highly politicized and highly gendered. There are
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claims by fathers' rights groups that mothers often falsely
accuse fathers of domestic violence to alienate the fathers from
their children and to improve their financial position. This Article
first presents a literature review, with articulated scientific
standards applied to each of the pieces of research cited in this
review, on what is happening outside of court and in court
relating to domestic violence and best practices for taking
domestic violence into account in these child custody cases...
Read more 
 
"The system had choked me too": Abused mothers'
perceptions of the custody determination process that
resulted in negative custody outcomes 
Lyndal Khaw, Autumn M. Bermea, Jennifer L. Hardesty, Daniel
Saunders and Angela M. Whittaker 
Journal of Interpersonal Violence , 2018, Advance online
publication, 30 July 2018
Summary: Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a public health
problem that continues to affect abused mothers after
separation from an abusive partner. In addition to the risk of
ongoing control and violence by abusers, the custody
determination process may present challenges for mothers who
end up with negative custody outcomes (e.g., share custody
with abusers or lose custody). Using constructivist grounded
theory techniques, we conducted a qualitative analysis of
interviews with 24 abused mothers with negative custody
outcomes to understand how they perceive and make sense of
the process as a whole, and how they cope with these
outcomes... Read more 

In the news
Click on the link to read the news item. Check for the latest
news

Family violence and sexual violence service provider update -
MSD, Sept 2019 - 24 Sep, 2019
The latest Ministry of Social Development (MSD) email update
for family...

New Clearinghouse website coming soon!  - 17 Sep, 2019
In our last survey of New Zealand Family Violence
Clearinghouse (NZFVC) users,...

Ngā Pou Whakaaro | Whānau Listening Posts open in Māori
Inquiry into Oranga Tamariki - 17 Sep, 2019
The Māori-led Inquiry into Oranga Tamariki - Ministry for
Children is now...

Te Wiki o te Reo Māori - Kia Kaha te Reo Māori!  - 10 Sep, 2019
This week, 9-15 Mahuru (September) is Te Wiki o te Reo
Māori. The theme for...

Mental health & addiction services urged to improve family
violence responsiveness - 5 Sep, 2019
A new article urges mental health and addiction services to
reframe the way...

Report finds social service providers significantly underfunded,
over-reliant on philanthropy - 3 Sep, 2019
An independent study has found that New Zealand social
service providers are...

Government launches Child and Youth Wellbeing Strategy  - 29
Aug, 2019
The Government launched its Child and Youth Wellbeing
Strategy on 29 August...
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9cO_-ZOJHidzkqhsDpaOgQZfzSyNokGjMPA-QRoejgEWaskwPAeWXLmR6p4E2QLtgVfkoHoXIlJIlS7dwl6C8qr968ZQQbMOxNHj0Pa6PuUs2I_9ySCUeU1FyHsu2G4UUvtbqE-8HlIeM6g8MS0XVZzB_vLPZLnRPYv6i6EoVPFksUzWiWkDRDgjnpPp7PGY3QfeC1WhunJlA0AEWZ5u8Ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9uY0BGI1P00C2uhOwgGEtQ9sAUJLlPsOe0DPSHeWwTOQ9irjFmwIG1NahTsAjJaZ3siO-NtwjbpVXUa7MBJiutVku5_C6SWhx49QvLM_xbRJJF0qteTpKlIoNZxCLFPXNwrHVZe64KJ6Y20mr5Y4n0PubQZ3j7h0bNFN6QLAK395ebecjz9cr9hR62ymnff74VXE3evC2wOcpJozV_wGa-I_ZLU2qm4JR1l_t7BRDOLY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9MB_XjvLpgyMtbQz5gMIkj3hgZLoNhUWup1loFoD0orVPl54PD3yF17VlsbKglKPuIXr5ciu7J7qrfAFjpuwcq4-Y-RBADgmJHApPLaiG3tk-NZUW7g_6Hcc0pK2UI4-SNuSJKQ49KecAfaZy8G_opSOqOtHP9JrvtIm23umI9yYl0VXc-_olVrG2aHt8zAv1&c=&ch=


Statistics NZ forms Data Ethics Advisory Group - 22 Aug, 2019
In July 2019, Statistics New Zealand announced the launch of
a new Data Ethics...

Nominations open for community researcher awards  - 22 Aug,
2019
National organisation Community Research is calling for
nominations for their ...

Evaluation of sexual violence pilot court; changes to be
permanent in Auckland and Whangārei - 19 Aug, 2019
The District Court has released the evaluation report for the
sexual violence...

White Ribbon spoken word competition for young people on
respectful relationships - 19 Aug, 2019
White Ribbon New Zealand is organising a spoken word
competition for rangatahi...

Submissions open on abortion law reform bill  - 15 Aug, 2019
Submissions are open on the bill to reform abortion law. This
includes changes...

Reports find criminal justice system failing victims/survivors of
crime - 8 Aug, 2019
Chief Victims Advisor Dr Kim McGregor has released two
reports related to...

Events
Click on the link for event details. Check for recently
added events 
 
Dates throughout the year
Working Together for Vulnerable Kids   
Child Matters & Oranga Tamariki.
Free seminars throughout Aotearoa 
 
More Child Matters training:
Child Protection Studies Workshops 
- Dynamics of sexual abuse
- Identifying and responding to vulnerability and child abuse
- The impact of family violence on children
 
Child Protection Studies Programme 
5 day training and Diploma block courses
Locations throughout Aotearoa. See website for details
 
1 October 2019 *NEW*
The Problem with Porn Forum
Auckland

3 October 2019 *NEW*
Valuing Our World Views: Indigenous Community at the Centre
Community Research Webinar

4 October 2019 *NEW*
Support for tamariki and whānau: Evidence around effective
interventions
Oranga Tamariki Evidence Centre seminar
Wellington
 
8 - 9 October 2019 
Working with victims & offenders of domestic violence in
multiple settings
Shine Advanced Training

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9FjYrcAyS9vHPpxYXckAi-F24L0eQzRHPZ89bbZo_7nfH0YPEK02MpYwubj4EgudxPIKPRToKnMLrkcChLgeGvLzunC_hXMJuWo4NzFT6UuYmIYbmHIA2knZq7OJRGgYIRicsFLJpQuMf1pFWNaSAjoBq9RkZoMOj11bothh1e-MNGps0A2boFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9ELXB72E2bFmWMpA2oFrqR2boBDiSM8709lk7Pz6k6lQ37ZNI97v979dGpJcHXMKx589z5_uk_ekbz005Jlz_t8UOnm34TneBIsUW5XFOgw2ogV10VTGVN9m7YYq6w2WUdjP_CcEK73s7pglPimgonSwfVXXes1_VRLVME86MP7E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9buZNmHSFsqW9ek0HLs2SLcXyVfaDuLCqhVsiaE1I8jvyEQSg2_u8xCoKnce3zGTlBvC7OZt0fkENKj-JoD04halWLKrVjxElgQEPvWifOpPxbNnmv5idRO03f78NLU_0pppLkVrA2tTmF4tmrqbNJe4mM8d3kaVEokknYM1PdXwV3EJqNGvEMcQU2vOtddMxyXTF3Xwb5Fj5fUHhBNfmjcvW-qDv0NeqQw_nquUvX5Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9PhGancQj86786Ows3fxtdcGgcgpY0tTGO_AmGi8huwTRqijVSltLY9su5CN9aiS78pfbup02rA2lCDZ0rNsWpPn29WXQXWT18V8cBKObSso4IIK8zXJvotEoMsy0disfaUtDj4nrmq1TWQhvICjz0MhKaVO89yAkiZ9_heldPKmBhGhwOXPs1XiZw0Eqar62mILp7caxN9gnbkJGprq51w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9RfTqJcYaZ6horDMC0BWHPrXWgXgAcxVusVjj6aQYaYPcS703ejupzadfoBX9wKY8pCCTf7qqBVogJERkyear5EMrKM_wr9Q2smHAyUwMImxtGYbjDBOp4dY4cNSKShkJrHD01PVrDfW1h5ySYlQezy70GNi8WnyeFVPVbL6w5vY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9GUDZ-JMpPIdJ_y57sAEmV0J7cKTGBo9Xa7rvRA2udtZ75MkmfodM6_HKhtWRJUfGM64QWsyhdxAT4pLgjoh4Dx-HQt9c2IRNZkqUOg3X06BmGQOxguWxMdp3B5XKcRfTHk7dBaN00YA_Jhzf58m6L2jrHk7xOoywoMaGeme_DC4kxRVO4kZvNdaBvvKa6gfAhJn-9Vh2790=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyG6QamR0eJAmaqKicARWUVk0h4L5Np4ohCDrqPauRknIr99TQ8p_cPOHEvAI_NiLj9-U_YJNKArkpvE2YxtyvLaIUCnh0Jgxjx_B2V2wErn-gPoEvHKazGU5Ehe1IOVseL-ribLjC2nz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyMEWfSxiVWpFs1VLRw7JScHNVjTLR7f5ZzJIP5piB4yQI_rqIoKCBrDJ1e8fxELKabdfETJroK-0s1fNoaL6PWgL0rnwUZ3xPpqhVgiSgMZQPZz560GokhLnCw7_embL9_t7RhPlAzcHiLMdWGJkTfzzlbC1n8MnRrkGJhts7Wmm5HCLEGUM21k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyB9e389FqIvAPPnZ86FmEFEvmw0QkuLe1IWiSLldfkBsoeDTE8Xfhpw5QKTvhOfaHPKn4yuFmN12d3FFpv9_n_BAIwvW_QoPyt_R9qzACImn3u_eI5WBVmCNV4UhPzUQ0PGW1mqonZAV5yv2Z_Y_MOpYmEsZnFeJ6kYvAtgiCFgRbYCQpTaFTCw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-LpsnnCFdwBvvQBsnHNOOzQu0yeHr1dMyWoPzU6MD4x-26xFUFDf7uU_gOFa-cl159iO6HU2rpkNOvr_mfix4OA6RrjnPc9aSa3aPk07A_Z3znpTYA8MdaQdrNZPq3dodNdLo-8gcmlMz1h7f-ePcuuKwIotTVycTe-nIebDi74WqE3msFi4OSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9FqFSPD12dlS-g-kA-cHYw726Srz7YYYk--1o5nuO8A_uFh9_wEvOgLXgmTnTtc2yS3AVZz2kp9ZolbGv2UnM82h8mflNF1SyQJvYfu0xgq0DCWLP0RWDbttID7wXdbEKCsNSJT6aBV0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9uvv3DnSDGtvFWmZ-0yCgLW9FqEN8vXGFcezkS48jNn4CSVu1IK4JKPyNa9EeFV9dNZ_wN1ZcORg3uvc50V0Er5R-el5dWHLx4Eyehb_OUa34Pf7S4C8rQAuIdFCL1nXpEgpI4W7065CHuJn5OzQ4lk8U_w9NLeYQ8jBf_j9MaZS24xx4loqH9p4dZ4-cjQGz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9WhxznSZbTSW6R3yeQewslcLJ4Nb0aryB4Zr1dolNIn7tJR6CRZF6dBDnfx7MKyxSloSvimUcLbkI9psuxqNcipaHVzVcn2WSkczJfUKzP5WozdxqaVfqSH2AGhj7FhPJWCecSwqy1kA43ulxQ48y_bGmoHPYcocQ0-086nitwLCcu_7mESv54akxqtDswh35TUwX_I_NDrMC2ULE51ZaNqMwNZe0rx7Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyDOD-POJZQS3pcx5-mweb56-6aK0lN04WlrJCPW-qKVvuTEaIqyKPgpzSnluF7atZEu9uMRQNjnpilUL8PT810tnpKCMWN9Cs1S-2H_pyhRF5Uen_KjkuZd2cuIsA2huKBX1mquqqdDT0gvHAlp6schZOufoeJsH9Wdu4mAr_RBhKxLVOHy_S-879eai7hVdbeO3Ld8tLNtIXb3ObMbK0pX_BLH_qZjlnTYjIkDfiOGU4ur_zGySYZOdNAv0WNQouHY1Vpy_DC5y0VvmV1XFf8FZgCaG4f33Vg==&c=&ch=


Auckland
 
15 October 2019 *NEW*
PSN Lecture Series 2019: Expect Respect - Tools for healthy
relationships
Wellington 
 
17 - 18 October 2019 *NEW*
Pathways to resilience - Ngā Huarahi ki te Ngākau Manahau 
Friendship House Annual Family Harm and Domestic Violence
Conference
Auckland 
 
21 - 22 October 2019 
Activate! The Social Services Conference
SSPA Conference 2019 
 
21 - 24 October 2019 
SVRI Forum 2019 
Cape Town, South Africa
 
22 October 2019 *NEW*
DVFREE Workshop: Creating Effective Domestic Violence
Policy & Procedures
Auckland 
 
22 October 2019 *NEW*
Child Protection Level 1
Safeguarding Children training 
Christchurch
 
23 October 2019 *NEW*
Applied Child Protection Practice 
Safeguarding Children training 
Christchurch
 
31 October 2019 *NEW* 
Safeguarding Organisations and Staff
Safeguarding Children training
Auckland
 
5 November 2019 *NEW*  
Safeguarding Organisations and Staff
Safeguarding Children training
Hamilton
 
5 - 8 November 2019 
World Conference of Women's Shelters - 4WCWS  
Kaohsiung, Taiwan
 
11 November 2019 *NEW*
DVFREE Workshop: Creating Effective Domestic Violence
Policy & Procedures Followed by
DVFREE Workplace 'First Responder' Domestic Violence
Training 
Wellington

14 - 15 November 2019 
Addressing filicide - Fourth International Conference for Cross
National Dialogue
Melbourne, Australia
 
20 November 2019 *NEW*
Addressing Family Violence for Practitioners and Community
Advocates/Leaders
Liberty Training
Hastings

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9vcjGRFX7E2S0ig1V2Ejhmo7dTs9EMA5D6qIbKCUnyDNjwP3r1rVg_zj0X0fpJnPX-8JyKPxOKqykD337twJIdDaFVBgRmWvLSILkAix7pyFFOQR6Tag1m45fHlg75SCK5zb3iRWdUgDxi0aUNelmpNTXmdnUfmDNn5L23FSxMYEbvhBu0OTrH-PFKF_nFrB-e6aYdDj9F5k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9tpR48Qt_mJg7zZJB3yNkY2P7_iYPACqCdIccp_j-1e3SoWa3Zwte8kZ-oUk5BDzQAbypAA7xXYOnthp93fIHCOuvBJrXktLvXYqmxnUL-kLRluNd_frXl-kDPWzOb_UCPkAUEOs6sL5FxmI1ssKgta9y0oq79SuIRQRIyP8-5Rr76FjTj3v59Pb8ZIvmote5c9yUzH8R1s9sNCfg1HNQulXulNkUi7vtyuLF1yK5EB6fTMbBn5UFcwRS1DRD3AQgq9cYgBHRrfQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyORo97NcW6UatjtW-2nzHui0yj3gNTYM85cIw7diaoaXmeEUnC9ju1aJoY3v2oTrDw_0NAWYOMNlQsuJqRIemqEFCZAF73E7u5-2XFL0RyVGgl3l_AbuaDo28VvWh6Sb7Fw8KSfzo_7hWMwmQDN3ZxhG-fJiDxMr4y82EjpOzcmQfFmy1Ogx18Le8Ps3mRStCBBVzP2pGpyjXd69LwqQUbnivq0gNquNir4hZjmccERC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyB81pKFLozilyZKr3fhK6r4TkuAIMo42MFqE2DkPAYcXqd7tjInIeacDhK_FPCl2I8c4wKNOqBKtt5Rioyg-J3ByuJC0FeYC5mHCpKxlkYw8bKa3dFauH_rC_USAs7YUV4p5vAYmrUMBLQjUG-1dI039VN_JSNqqL447Q0iU6skIwrtRiR15aEzQPnvAgTFEzF_-wy29Uq_4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-8y6GjLHQxs1X6ZnY4Fd_V_HzqJLpT674cS7VEPQLsVdxI0rxxrJikphaQs42XvmYO9W0qeVd3D6QF4HqmEXRsLE8fDa564TI_aE5Oi5d1Q9roNSlykiCPKhE6pnfB5pN0VkF2CRlS_4p4Oews0E1zjFfx3ndbexhzHWQzF31ZCN_df1njJMQLEdySMq7lHB0R_S1W_IphoCWe6dmCICZvGYa_4L7oxL_dF9vHkBir1E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9S61lpbDNbDFy9F4qyy9MFiFxfLnhEqA9vCY1h7N0A0X46ObObeQ-THU-VLNYeN16cejFLABV6soWXb5wOG0wfr_SSUOYAPmX50l8lp4T_A50m_EykNKhv3zw08quicBcyTpMmGLEf_lJHd6pFkhtiy5nOZBxsvzU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9S61lpbDNbDFy9F4qyy9MFiFxfLnhEqA9vCY1h7N0A0X46ObObeQ-THU-VLNYeN16cejFLABV6soWXb5wOG0wfr_SSUOYAPmX50l8lp4T_A50m_EykNKhv3zw08quicBcyTpMmGLEf_lJHd6pFkhtiy5nOZBxsvzU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9S61lpbDNbDFy9F4qyy9MFiFxfLnhEqA9vCY1h7N0A0X46ObObeQ-THU-VLNYeN16cejFLABV6soWXb5wOG0wfr_SSUOYAPmX50l8lp4T_A50m_EykNKhv3zw08quicBcyTpMmGLEf_lJHd6pFkhtiy5nOZBxsvzU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9S61lpbDNbDFy9F4qyy9MFiFxfLnhEqA9vCY1h7N0A0X46ObObeQ-THU-VLNYeN16cejFLABV6soWXb5wOG0wfr_SSUOYAPmX50l8lp4T_A50m_EykNKhv3zw08quicBcyTpMmGLEf_lJHd6pFkhtiy5nOZBxsvzU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyN-n9Kx-YJ6U-WBPSzGdOSOGn1jFYsC2y1AkXlpiMHYCdnbbRykpdMIoi-KwKL63jiDmRyMF8hH9pJ-u1PvqzBwdGy2fu8emokJOLZXfy7sfpzH_2xUwFyqnwAnLueqCGl0AB7TsIJ_ECfmI8-1yQm1AYwrSJ6gZw10rNoaxsNOnzRmurCDOgpZ9jxGesVsoxZ7csaugHor0ULibqxmRS2HEVGtZhiz8Qg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-8y6GjLHQxs1X6ZnY4Fd_V_HzqJLpT674cS7VEPQLsVdxI0rxxrJikphaQs42XvmYO9W0qeVd3D6QF4HqmEXRsLE8fDa564TI_aE5Oi5d1Q9roNSlykiCPKhE6pnfB5pN0VkF2CRlS_4p4Oews0E1zjFfx3ndbexhzHWQzF31ZCN_df1njJMQLEdySMq7lHB0R_S1W_IphoCWe6dmCICZvGYa_4L7oxL_dF9vHkBir1E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-R7fPBEhJVEsDkIf7gWEMK7X_tPxyBs0Xxk4N22hg1Dpdd7NwIg6YzAwzgi1QUZrc-aIBfxzmz4-fuZhkPynzgnkOUyaDq38sKjpWtq7cUtyS1ZGbCQtqROtgffLWiv9ZPd36Ecl5nPTfxSgMtIuRe5zeOirEeTBYcdMe7t2xyqXPJOUU_kLbJMSBOSM6r8MdPSlA7Ho9ZefArKOb1u0GQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyORo97NcW6UaBrysL9ogpTbYwqTTYAIAeK1EntWdcA0axK9t6XlBAkUUsXuM743tnKzanAQX3BoDyqA2qItAt1Gd1rds5_SAueLTVHkm61YRED7eiHhJfef8LvOehJYrbF1BaEDFQi0GQVEXt78Y07TgYo0nvLC0Yg3UxLQ3IWroowXWn29TyWNXs7JhyS1u7bPZDIcoQLMPiUldgU2E2Lsj6bADAcxROGvIv-dhqD4zKkyVM_OCGgY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9KOSVZJB5SxUQuNkue3lDBCNtCTrmwRUsBKJRgj_wnOE-V0BUfsFZZHw3J3NfxizTqOo21-lSJTl3Jmb4WtA-wpMWtbt6AvB3wRk-q32NMFelODWWgkPzPKkNTB9JH4SuHlPe9SppMpJmpaX_237_Oshpqt8RC2nX&c=&ch=


21 - 23 November 2019 
It's Island Time: Pacific Lawyers Association Inaugural
Conference
Auckland
 
29 November 2019 *NEW*
DVFREE Workplace 'First Responder' Domestic Violence
Training
Auckland
 
5 December 2019 *NEW*
DVFREE Workshop: Creating Effective Domestic Violence
Policy & Procedures 
Followed by
DVFREE Workplace 'First Responder' Domestic Violence
Trainin
Christchurch
 
2020
 
11 February 2020 *NEW*
DVFREE Workshop: Creating Effective Domestic Violence
Policy & Procedures
Followed by
DVFREE Workplace ˜First Responder' Domestic Violence
Training
Wellington
 
6 - 7 April 2020 *NEW* 
Vision for Ageing in Aotearoa
Age Concern New Zealand and the New Zealand Gerontology
Association 2020 Conference
Wellington
Call for abstracts closes 31 December 2019

28 - 30 April 2020 
National [United States] Conference on Health and Domestic
Violence
Chicago, Illinois, United States 
Save the date

28 - 30 April 2020 *NEW* 
Evidence in Action: ANROWS 3rd National Research
Conference on Violence Against Women
Adelaide, Australia 
Save the date

7 May 2020 *NEW*
DVFREE Workshop: Creating Effective Domestic Violence
Policy & Procedures 
Followed by
DVFREE Workplace 'First Responder' Domestic Violence
Training 
Wellington

10-12 June 2020 
AIFS Conference 2020 
Melbourne, Australia
Save the date. Call for abstracts closes 21 October 2019

16 - 20 November 2020 *NEW*
9th Biennial International Indigenous Research Conference
2020
Tāmaki Makaurau - Auckland
Save the date 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyORo97NcW6UaNbyVMwZkW9CTm7zqijBrv-jWu3H1e5I9I9V7BaUlRDJfRpVFkfYdBw8mEctOhLg0cndAUU8a9I0h5ivylUSw7xZqGmOfeXmvY35dKXYsDq4J1Ls4N59Rda4UoXmpf587F8SWZKU6q53bL5ZeDSRmMfyrjZpnln1cdSuOQHfy-ZRiHEx9Hv2LGVRWtHYyIojqbCLLfbgzR6b7gBH5K_ZJ7sN5aDGwqvZR7b-EXY3wdWo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-R7fPBEhJVEsDkIf7gWEMK7X_tPxyBs0Xxk4N22hg1Dpdd7NwIg6YzAwzgi1QUZrc-aIBfxzmz4-fuZhkPynzgnkOUyaDq38sKjpWtq7cUtyS1ZGbCQtqROtgffLWiv9ZPd36Ecl5nPTfxSgMtIuRe5zeOirEeTBYcdMe7t2xyqXPJOUU_kLbJMSBOSM6r8MdPSlA7Ho9ZefArKOb1u0GQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-8y6GjLHQxs1X6ZnY4Fd_V_HzqJLpT674cS7VEPQLsVdxI0rxxrJikphaQs42XvmYO9W0qeVd3D6QF4HqmEXRsLE8fDa564TI_aE5Oi5d1Q9roNSlykiCPKhE6pnfB5pN0VkF2CRlS_4p4Oews0E1zjFfx3ndbexhzHWQzF31ZCN_df1njJMQLEdySMq7lHB0R_S1W_IphoCWe6dmCICZvGYa_4L7oxL_dF9vHkBir1E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-R7fPBEhJVEsDkIf7gWEMK7X_tPxyBs0Xxk4N22hg1Dpdd7NwIg6YzAwzgi1QUZrc-aIBfxzmz4-fuZhkPynzgnkOUyaDq38sKjpWtq7cUtyS1ZGbCQtqROtgffLWiv9ZPd36Ecl5nPTfxSgMtIuRe5zeOirEeTBYcdMe7t2xyqXPJOUU_kLbJMSBOSM6r8MdPSlA7Ho9ZefArKOb1u0GQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-8y6GjLHQxs1X6ZnY4Fd_V_HzqJLpT674cS7VEPQLsVdxI0rxxrJikphaQs42XvmYO9W0qeVd3D6QF4HqmEXRsLE8fDa564TI_aE5Oi5d1Q9roNSlykiCPKhE6pnfB5pN0VkF2CRlS_4p4Oews0E1zjFfx3ndbexhzHWQzF31ZCN_df1njJMQLEdySMq7lHB0R_S1W_IphoCWe6dmCICZvGYa_4L7oxL_dF9vHkBir1E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-R7fPBEhJVEsDkIf7gWEMK7X_tPxyBs0Xxk4N22hg1Dpdd7NwIg6YzAwzgi1QUZrc-aIBfxzmz4-fuZhkPynzgnkOUyaDq38sKjpWtq7cUtyS1ZGbCQtqROtgffLWiv9ZPd36Ecl5nPTfxSgMtIuRe5zeOirEeTBYcdMe7t2xyqXPJOUU_kLbJMSBOSM6r8MdPSlA7Ho9ZefArKOb1u0GQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO96jFfxAYljlitzW30366BGhbm41iDyk4-aemYl3SbTy-0GYUrw8ya6xVIpkmbyYJO2JP_WIcncTWTgO4OUDR0rlgvWNqu3v56tNbpxyvVlh3Fst3j-2_cxt8gcqp6O7FYzV5-UsstAPtHaumhPsBLK8libgwJuzzErUg7ZTxRix2uR5LmdxBuRoz4eVBwdwfhU6DQ95zxK2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyORo97NcW6UapGuHwluvuvECtlLEsVb6wtUIq_iy_wPctRPZtlNHRY_TGDrHbaFzZ8FhUtTZ4xbcwuLjbKR-sBUbgmW5qbMM82vFziH2K6tcj3bCubXhM3dc2mpwzXs73srvk0EBiQw4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9Fhd_EfE82xTxuTnR6ekQ_b-oSs2b0G_YfX7hEl0PiMbjS7jerR-skU-24KdJ03zvcaMyDm4aE_6eXzUwVJ6U_DvNfjBWG4E0yxiyxLkxHOon6X7eR_qgxSPpLTsI1C4T&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-8y6GjLHQxs1X6ZnY4Fd_V_HzqJLpT674cS7VEPQLsVdxI0rxxrJikphaQs42XvmYO9W0qeVd3D6QF4HqmEXRsLE8fDa564TI_aE5Oi5d1Q9roNSlykiCPKhE6pnfB5pN0VkF2CRlS_4p4Oews0E1zjFfx3ndbexhzHWQzF31ZCN_df1njJMQLEdySMq7lHB0R_S1W_IphoCWe6dmCICZvGYa_4L7oxL_dF9vHkBir1E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyA-sfYcw19e-R7fPBEhJVEsDkIf7gWEMK7X_tPxyBs0Xxk4N22hg1Dpdd7NwIg6YzAwzgi1QUZrc-aIBfxzmz4-fuZhkPynzgnkOUyaDq38sKjpWtq7cUtyS1ZGbCQtqROtgffLWiv9ZPd36Ecl5nPTfxSgMtIuRe5zeOirEeTBYcdMe7t2xyqXPJOUU_kLbJMSBOSM6r8MdPSlA7Ho9ZefArKOb1u0GQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyORo97NcW6UaaUQs1m4Nl8QXah3F5A42Py5uPjyPfWJChER3WrDpqLCMRaiw3mgsdls7TSzIuy7KV4EUUbNchMOt_Pi00n0flRBuUdNmd1kh7CLRWrl8i_3XNCmDV56rK_I1CgsQRxCv5OBwJbeEe_rBOYAsETzOOddgn9GkXWUKS6v70bSkDeB_TjGdJgE0_dWKpaBepjhN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uH0v8eLifNBI9eB0ZAPLJqdmmf0xvTzgnqdxLCWtBcA1dima03plyCRvu2M_seO9IPeHAOgelv6oiIlZ5cyIBCZ2MYGmBvUhJtaEjJTTUcKeyhmXfsa5M5Gb3FVB7ue1Fb5UbG0HLkFjdf9DyPlF5hChlgVCZskscZqtZ0B3ANDrrXQcBxupeau2ilhVLluSDJwHSekkAAU=&c=&ch=

